<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Student Materials</th>
<th>Teacher Materials</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook Primary Grades</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Supplement Primary Grades</td>
<td>Teacher Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook Elementary</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Supplement Elementary</td>
<td>Teacher Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Student Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook Elementary</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Supplement Elementary</td>
<td>Teacher Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook Elementary</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Student Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook Elementary</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Power Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook Elementary</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Classroom Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook College</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Student Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> College Guide Letter Comes with Student Workbook</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Student Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Student Workbook College</td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong> Teacher Edition</td>
<td>Student Planner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### LEVEL 1 (grades K – 2/3)

**NEW: Student Workbook for Primary Grades**
This workbook introduces the primary learner to the three foundational cornerstones of learning, including the skills of goal setting and reading for information that can be used now and built on in future levels. It is designed to be teacher-led.

Price $7 each

**NEW: Teacher Supplement Primary Grades**
This supplement is designed to accompany the Teacher Edition. It helps the teacher with specific lessons and steps to introduce the primary learner to basic study skills, including goal setting and reading for information.

Price $7 each

### LEVEL 2 (grades 2/3 – 4/5)

**NEW: Elementary Student Workbook**
The student elementary workbook helps the student learn the three foundational cornerstones of learning and the ten lessons of the Victus Study Skills System that can be applied immediately. It is designed to be teacher-led.

Price $20 each

**NEW: Teacher Supplement Elementary Grades**
This supplement is to be used in conjunction with the Teacher Edition and accompanies the Elementary Student Workbook. It leads the teacher through the ten lessons giving specific, easy-to-follow steps.

Price $7 each

**NEW: Elementary Power Point**
This Power Point is used by teachers with larger groups and classes. It provides a visual for completion of the Elementary Student Workbook pages.

Price $25 each

### LEVEL 3 (grades 5/6 – 10/11)

**Student Workbook**
The Student Workbook is used with the Teacher Edition and helps the student learn crucial study skills and provides opportunities to apply these skills they are learning. It is designed to be teacher-led.

Price $20 each

**Teacher Edition**
Although the Teacher Edition is essential for use with the Student Workbook Level 3, it is the core teacher guide and is recommended for teacher use in each of the four levels. It provides “student view” workbook pages with blanks filled in (for the Level 3 Student workbook only.) It encompasses all the concepts, philosophies, techniques, and guidelines necessary for effectively teaching the Victus Study Skills System.

Price $40 each

**Power Point**
This Power Point is used with larger groups and classes and provides visual support for many of the pages in the Student Workbook.

Price $25 each

### LEVEL 4 (10/11 – College)

**NEW: College Student Workbook**
The College Student Workbook introduces the three foundational cornerstones and the ten lessons of the Victus Study Skills System in a comprehensive manner. It teaches the use of a syllabus, taking notes in college, and places appropriate emphasis on other skills necessary for college success. The Victus College Guide Letter is included with your order of the College Student Workbook.

Price $30 each

### ADDITIONAL RESOURCES (applicable levels indicated below)

**NEW: Student Planner**
(grades 4/5 – College)
The Student Planner is our unique product that provides a method of daily reinforcement in setting priorities and arranging time around them. Customization for schools and large groups is available.

Price $20 will vary based on quantity and customization

**Classroom Video (DVD)**
The Victus Study Skills System video can be used by teachers as reinforcement or as “virtual teacher” for the Level 3 student. It shows an actual classroom of students being taught the system. Although page numbers mentioned in the video do not correlate with those in the workbooks, the ten lessons are the same. This video is also a good resource for the DIY approach, in which a student can go at his or her own pace, stopping and starting the video as desired.

Price $30 each

**The Student DIY Workbook**
5/6 - College
The Student DIY Workbook is a “do it yourself” workbook. For situations in which there is no teacher to teach the lessons, students can work though this workbook at their own pace.

Price $25 each

**Creating & Implementing a Personal Strategic Plan**
This booklet is designed for adults who want help in applying this unique, results-oriented system in their own lives.

Price $5 each

[www.studyskillssystem.org](http://www.studyskillssystem.org)